
$774,900 - 69 Thaddee
 

Listing ID: M157110

$774,900
6 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms, 2577 square feet
Single Family

69 Thaddee, Grande-Digue, New
Brunswick, E4R3Y1

WHAT A GEM!! Welcome to paradise,
located at 69 Thaddee- Grande Digue.
WATER VIEW + DEEDED WATER
ACCESS! This home has everything on
your wishlist or more. BONUS:
SEPARATE CHALET for endless
possibilities---
AIRBNB,Guests,Family....Consists of
kitchen,living room, 2 bedrooms, dining &
4PC bathroom with in house laundry!! The
Main home as you walk in will stand above
the rest, The large foyer with double doors
takes you to your living space. more double
doors will take you to your dining room
where you will also find patio doors for
your outdoor space. The large Kitchen has
everything you need with lots of meal prep
space.Down the hall you'll find a 5PC
bathroom, main floor laundry, a mudroom
and an office to complete the main floor. Up
the nice staircase you'll find the Primary
bedroom along with 3 others- WOW 4
Bedrooms:) You will also find 2x 5PC
Bathrooms. The corner bedroom features a
jack and jill door to the 5pc bathroom.
Down to the basement are 2 other
bedrooms, a large family room and a 4PC
bathroom. This 6 bedroom & 4 Bath home
is stunning. Outside is a 2 car detached
garage with an unfinished loft space above
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it. You could easily have this space finished
for a potential additional rental space-
Options are endless. Potential of 2
RENTAL INCOMES. Year round private
road---This one is a must see. Call your
REALTOR® today to schedule your
viewing. (id:24320)
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